Biblical Examples
Chapter 22

ynIyBe hb'yrIm. yhit. an"-la; jAl-la, ~r'b.a; rm,aYOw:
Wnx.n"a] ~yxia; ~yvin"a]-yKi ^y[,ro !ybeW y[;ro !ybeW ^yn<ybeW

Gen 13:8

And Abram said to Lot, “Please, let’s not have
strife between me and you and between my
herdsmen and your herdsmen, for we are
brothers.
1 Ki 2:7

ylek.aoB. Wyh'w> ds,x,-hf,[]T; ydI['l.GIh; yL;zIr>b; ynEb.liw>
^n<x'l.vu
And to the sons of Barzillai the Gileadite, show
kindness and let them be among those who eat
at your table.

Gen 3:5

Wxq.p.nIw> WNM,mi ~k,l.k'a] ~AyB. yKi ~yhil{a/ [:deyO yKi
[r'w" bAj y[ed>yO ~yhil{aKe ~t,yyIh.wI ~k,ynEy[e
For God knows that in the day you eat from it,
your eyes will be opened and you will become
like God, knowing good and evil.

r[;N:l; ~Alv'h] yviWKh;-la, %l,M,h; rm,aYOw:
ynIdoa] ybey>ao r[;N:k; Wyh.yI yviWKh; rm,aYOw: ~Alv'b.a;l.
h['r'l. ^yl,[' Wmq'-rv,a lkow>] %l,M,h;

2 Sam 18:32

The King said to the Cushite, “Is it well with the
young man, Absalom?” The Cushite said, “May
the enemies of my lord the king and all who rise
up against him for evil be like the young man.”

Pro 13:3

Al-hT'xim. wyt'p'f. qfePo Avp.n: rmevo wyPi rcenO
He who guards his mouth preserves his life; he
who opens his lips wide comes to ruin.

Ex 2:14

Wnyle[' jpevow> rf; vyail. ^m.f' ymi rm,aYOw:
He said, “Who made you ruler or judge over
us?”

Jer 14:12

hl'[o Wl[]y: ykiw> ~t'N"rI-la, [:mevo yNIn<yae Wmcuy" yKi
~c'ro yNIn<yae hx'n>miW
When they fast, I will not listen to their cry, and
when they offer burnt offering and grain
offering, I will not accept them.

1 Sam 29:1

hq'pea] ~h,ynEx]m;-lK'-ta, ~yTiv.lip. WcB.q.YIw:
la[,r>z>yIB. rv,a] !yI[;B; ~ynIxo laer'f.yIw>
The Philistines gathered all their forces at
Aphek, and Israel encamped by the spring that
is in Jezreel.

Pro 27:18

dB'kuy> wyn"doa] rmevow> Hy"r>Pi lk;ayO hn"aeT. rcenO
The one who tends a fig tree will eat its fruit,
and the one who watches over his master will be
honored.

Psa 9:11
[Eng 9:10]

^yv,r>do T'b.z:['-al{ yKi ^m,v. y[ed>Ay ^b. Wxj.b.yIw>
hw"hy>
Those who know your name trust in you, for you
have not forsaken those who seek you, O Lord.

ADb.[; lAqB. [:mevo hw"hy> arey> ~k,b' ymi

Isa 50:10

Who among you fears the Lord, obeying his
servant?
Num 13:2

ynIa]-rv,a] ![;n:K. #r,a,-ta, Wrtuy"w> ~yvin"a] ^l.-xl;v.
laer'f.yI ynEb.li !tenO
Send men and let them explore the land of
Canaan, which I am giving to the children of
Israel.

Ex 3:1

!y"d>mi !heKo Ant.xo Art.yI !aco-ta, h[,ro hy"h' hv,moW
~yhil{a/h' rh;-la, aboY"w: rB'd>Mih; rx;a; !aCoh;-ta, gh;n>YIw:
hb'rexo
Now Moses was tending the flock of Jethro, his
father-in-law, priest of Midian, and he drove the
flock to the far side of the wilderness, and he
came to Horeb, the mountain of God.

Psa 25:2

yli yb;y>ao Wcl.[;y:-la; hv'Abae-la; yTix.j;b' ^B. yh;l{a/
O God, in you I trust. Do not let me be put to
shame. Do not let my enemies rejoice over me.

Isa 51:7

~B'lib. ytir'AT ~[; qd,c, y[ed>yO yl;ae W[m.vi
Listen to me, you who know righteousness, a
people who have my law in their heart.

Jer 31:6

hl,[]n:w> WmWq ~yIr'p.a, rh;B. ~yrIc.nO War>q' ~Ay-vy< yKi
Wnyhel{a/ hw"hy>-la, !AYci
For there will be a day when watchmen cry out
on a hill of Ephraim, “Arise and let us go to Zion,
to the Lord our God!”

1 Sam 16:11

rm,aYOw: ~yrI['N>h; WMt;h] yv;yI-la, laeWmv. rm,aYOw:
!aCoB; h[,ro hNEhiw> !j'Q'h; ra;v' dA[

Samuel said to Jesse, “Are these all the boys?”
And he said, “There is still the youngest, but he
is tending the flock.”
Isa 62:8

%nEg"D>-ta, !Tea,-~ai AZ[u [:Arz>biW AnymiyBi hw"hy> [B;v.nI
%veAryTi rk'nE-ynEb. WTv.yI-~aiw> %yIb;y>aol. lk'a]m; dA[
AB T.[;g:y" rv,a]
The Lord has sworn by his right hand and by his
mighty arm, “I will never again give your grain
as food for your enemies, and foreigners will
never drink your new wine for which you have
toiled.”

Ex 20:12

l[; ^ym,y" !WkrIa]y: ![;m;l. ^M,ai-ta,w> ^ybia'-ta, dBeK;
%l' !tenO ^yh,l{a/ hw"hy>-rv,a] hm'd'a]h'
Honor your father and your mother so that your
days will be long in the land that the Lord your
God is giving to you.

Jer 13:19

x:tePo !yaew> WrG>su bg<N<h; yre['
The cities of the Negev are shut up, and there is
no opening.

Isa 61:9

~yMi[;h' %AtB. ~h,yaec'a/c,w> ~['r>z: ~yIAGB; [d;Anw>
hw"hy> %r;Be [r;z< ~he yKi ~WryKiy: ~h,yaer-o lK'
Their descendants will be known among the
nations, and their offspring among the peoples.
All who see them will regard them, for they are
the offspring the Lord has blessed.

